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CUPID WINS IN

SPITE OF KAISER

A Former Cloverport Boy
Takes Scottish Girl for His
Bride. Sends Unique An-

nouncement Card.

An announcement was received
here lasi week from a soldier boy
to his parents saying, "We went to a
little church around the corner, and
lived happily ever afterwards." This
is the culmination of a love affair that
begun some two or three years ago
when the young couple met in the
employ of the same business man in
Louisville. The couple there form-

ed an attachment for each other that
npened into love and all plans were
made to marry and locate in Wis-

consin when the army draft disar-

ranged their plans.
The young man was called to the

colors a few weeks ago, and the
young lady joined him in Louisville
on Wednesday last where they were
quietly married by the Rev. A. T.
Kasey and the above unique an-

nouncement sent the groom's par-

ents The voting soldier is Virgil

Alexander Rabbage, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Y. (i. I'.abbage of this city,

and his bride is Miss Klizabeth Mac- -

Arthur, of Scotland, but who, for sev- -

il years lias lived with her titter
Long Island. New York.

The Breckenridgt News extends
congratulation to the happy couple.

Breckinridge Boy in
Camp Wadsworth

Nine of the Breckinridge county
boys who were called in the draft
on February 15. were transferred in

a months time from Camp Zachary
Tajflor to Camp Wadsworth, Spar-tansbur-

S. C., and the latest news

that comes from them is very grati-

fying to their friends and families in

the home county.
Soon after the boys arrived in

Camp Wadsworth, W. VV. Stone and
Ken Randy, who are among the nine,

were appointed acting corporals.
They had six weeks of intense train-

ing and on May 2i, took examination
or officers. Han-

dy &T39f4 for Corporal and Stone

for Sergeant: Iserg. Stone has been

la service only three months and is

ever men who have been three anJ

four years in service.

The other seven who aie making

good are: S. C. H. Alexander, Chas

Alexander, Yirgil Carman, W.

Storms, J. Storms, M. Brown and V.

Carman.

Remains Brought

Here For Burial.

The remtins of Mrs. Geo Gregory, of

608 E Washington St., Louisville

were brought here Sunday, June I, for

interment in the Cloverport cemetery.

The funeral waa held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. t. Gregory on the

Rivtr road, conducted by Kev. A. N.

Couch.

The deceaeed had bten a sufferer of

tubtrculosit for three years. She wt
before her marriage, Mist Llllit Bat-ha-

of Stephentport, and betidet ber

mother, litter and two brothert. the

leatret a hutband aod four children,

Roy, Cecil, Fred and Marie Gregory.

Nothern Boys Pleased

ft Mh Southern Hospitality.

M MX H Oulaglns of thit plact

hatIIcelved a late message from htr
brofl fcr, Roy S. Rhodes. Privates, t
Utl 'Provisional Regiment, camp

mmm. Macon, Ga.. who say. ne it
,inu nic.lv and enjoying army

of the hotexceptionUfa with the
climate.

thousand toldltrt in
"There are fifty

many of them
thit camp, a great
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life M but
excitement a. army

wh.n thing. B.t old then keep planty
. . i ,,,L wav or I will

of letter, w
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vhmiii became a toldler May

.A l.at.it r that he held a potitton

in Chicago for tev.r.l year. Ha It

from Brackmrldge county originally,
of Mr. and Mrt. Johnbaiog the ton

L Rode, of McDanlelt.

YOUNG MAN'S

LIFE CLOSES

Mr. Harry Board of Louisville

Succumbs to Intestinal

Trouble. In Decling Health

Several Years. Born at Holt

Ky.

The funeral of Mr. Harry Board who
died of iuleslinal trouble on Wednes
da) evening June ", at his home yii
West St. Catherine street Louisville,

whs held from the Baptist church in
this city Friday morning at eleven
o'clock. The service was in charge of

Rev. A. N. Couch and followed 'by the
interment in the Cloverport cemetery
which was conducted bv the local order
ol the Masonic Lodge.

The active pall bearers were: Messrs

J. C. Nolte, R. T. Folk, J Byrne
Stvers, David B. Phelps, Randall
Weatherholt and C. G. Brabandt.

Mr. Board, who was 35 years old, was
bo n in Holt, Ky., and the son of Mis.
Roberta Head Board and the late
Walker Board, a merchant of Holt. In
his early manhood, Mr. Board went
to Lojisvilh" to seek employment and
before his health declined, he was em-

ployed there in the Western I'nioE office

as a telegraph operator.
Mr. Board was married ten years ago

to Miss Alma Ruwlett, daughter of

Judge Rowlett of Lagrange, Ky. Be-

cause of his genial nature, he w.is v.
pecially well liked and made many
friend in Cloverport during his visits
here to his parents while they made
this their home

Besides his widow and mother, he is

survived bv two I inters, Mrs. I V.

I'.iastitr and Miss Lee Board of Lonis-Ivill-

Active Junior Red Cross.

.Stephensport, June 10. (Sp.cial)
The Junior Red Cross Society of this
place has I O5 members and they r

the direction of their superinten-
dent, Mrs. C. B. Waggoner report the
following work accomplished since the
society's organization; I7 quilts, 12

dresses, 5 underskirts, 24 handkrohitfs,
6 wash clothes, 5 tray covers, 4 comfort
kits, 2 blabkets, 19 pvzzles, 8 drawers,
2 baby layettes.

Dies of Tuberculosis.

Miss Lilie Mae Golay, age twenty
years died at the home of Per mother,
Mrs. Ed Pate in the West end, Ihurs
day evening at t0 o'clock. Death was

due to a lingerning illness of pulmon- -

any tuberculosis.
The funeral was held Friday after-

noon by Rev. A. Hi Couch followed by

the burial iu the Cloverport cemetery.

Responds to Call of Duty.

Mrs. A. B Crawford, of Stephensport
received a letter from her son, John
Crawford, saying that notwithstanding
he is over the draft age he htd volun-

teered his service feeling that it was
his duty to his country. He is now in

training at Angel Island, Calif., and is

expecting to leave any time for France.

Go To Bowling Green.

Miss Leonora McGavock and Miss

Tula Babbage will leave Saturday,
for Bowling Green, where they will

enter the State Normal School for

the summer term.
Miss McGavock will take an elec

tive courae which includes High
School work and continues through
the summer and fall terms. Miss
Babbage who was successful in get-

ting a first class teacher's certificate
at the county examination goes for

a general course preparatory to
teaching in the Cloverport graded
school this fall.

Youths Try to Evade Court.

Irvington, June 10, (Special
Deputy Sheriff, J. B. Hottell, went to
Louisville, Sunday morning, to ac
company two youths, Win. Jpnes
and Murray Hammond back to their
homes, they having left LotliavUM
Friday, to escape attending Juvenile
court. Sheriff Coleman brought
Coleman Dowell (colored back

with him where he was lodged in jail

at Hardintburg.

WANTED Woman for general
houtework. No washing. Good pay.

K. N. Warren, Hardintburg, Ky.
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Nat R. Shellman and Roy T.

McCoy to be Sent to Camp

Pike. Little Rock, Ark.

Two of Breckinridge cour.l's young
men who will hencrfoith be dtstlaKBth-e- d

in the military service b the silver
bar are Lieut. Nat R. .Shellman and
Lieut. Roy T. McCoy. They received
their commissions as second Lieut-

enants in the national armv on June
from the Tnird Officers Training Camp
at Camp Zachary Taylor and thev are
to report at Camp Pike, Little R ck,
Ark., not later than June 10.

It is stated that the boys of this
Third Offi-'e- rs Training Camp deserve

pecial commendation as they were
workicg for their commisMons during
the severe winter weather and
their grit and determination carried
them through their coveted gonl.

Lieut. Shellman is the son of Mr. aid
Mrs. Gus Shellman of Hardinsburg.
Before entering the service last Sept- -

1 mber, he held a lucreative position in

the Bank of Hardinsburg & Trust Co

Leiut McCoy who was a teacher of

one of Breckinridge county's schools,
is a brother of G. R. McCov of this city
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

McCoy of Union Star.

McGavock-Squi- res Wedding.

The culmination of a happy rom.nc.
was the marriage of Mis. V.ra Eliza-

beth McGavock and Mr. Milton M.

Squire, which wa. solemuized Satur
day afternoon, June 8, 4 o,clock at the
home of the groom't titttr, Mrs. Robert
Hendrick of Hardintburg. Rev. Robert
Johnson was the offcating clergyman.

Mr. and Mrt. Squires came immed-

iately to Cloverport where they are the
gue.t. of Mrt. Squire.' titter, Mrt.
J. R. Bandy and Mr. Bandy for tht
time being. Later thty will go to
houttkteping until Mr. Squiret it call-

ed In the next draft quota.
Mrt. Squiret it the daughter of Mr.

Thus McGavock who hv.it on a farm
near here and Mr. Squiret i. the .on of
.V.r. and Mr. Barney Squire, of this

Sealed Bids.

1 am authorized oy the County Board
of Education to receiv. tealed bull for
the construction of school hout.t at the
following placet; Con.tantine, D 1 S6;
Hardin., I .' S6; and Locu.t Hill, IM

S4 (col.)
Bidswil! be received up to noon of

Monday June 24. All bids tuhjtct to
approval or rejection by County Board
of Education

Plant opacification, may ba had at
the office of the County Superintendent
in Hardintburg.

J, Raleigh Meador, Co. Supt.
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FARMER KILLED

NEAR CLOVERPORT

Cliff Stinnett Stabbed in Jugular
Vein Instant Death. C'Ri

ley Gives Himself Up To Mar-

shal Mullen. Cause Not

Known.

Pot the first time within many vears
Cloverport as the scene of a killing on
lust Friday morning when Mr. William
O'Riley killed Mr. Clifton Stinnett while
the latter was wording in a corn field.

The motive of the killing is not au-

thenticated as Mr. O'Riley refused to
make any statements after he surrender-
ed himself to chief of police Mullen. It
was said by the brother of the dead man
that Stinnett and O'Riley were appar-

ently the best of friends.
The tragedy occurred about nine o'

clock. Friday morning Stinnett was

employed as a tenant on the farm where
he met his death, which is about two
miles from the city limits and belongs
to O'Riley who livej iu the west end of

town There were no eye witnesses to
the killing and it was for several hours
afterwards before the wounded man was
found by bis wife As lie did not come
in for dinner at the .' o'clock hour, Mrs.

Stinnett became alarmed and proceeded
to go in search of het husband and
found him dead lying near a spring Af

ter he was taken to the house, Coroner
Lee llishop was summoned and found
that Stinnett had met with foul play
The coroner called Dr. P, S. Clark and
the latter made the statement that death
was due to an incised wound in the ju
gular vein on the left side, causing in-

stant death There was a second wound
in the back of the head and Dr. Clark
said they were both made with a sharp
instrument.

Rarly Saturday morning O'Riley
sought Chief of Police Mullen and gave
himself up saying that he had killed
Stinnett. Along with the funeral pro-

cession of the unfortunate man who was
taken to Hardinsburg for burial, D.Riley
was taken and placed in the Hardinsburg
jail.

Stinnett was tioru in Breckinridge
couuty anil would have reached his 4 1st

birthday this July. He Is the son of Men- -

lantia L Bllatt awl leaves a wife aad
four small children, the youngest being
is months old The fuueral was held
Saturday morning from St. Komu.ild's
church Rev. Norman said Utt laal
rites and the interment took place in the
Catholic cemetery.

Red Croat Benefits Brings ioa.

The ice cream and box sapper giv-

en for the Skillman Red Cross chap-

ter on last Saturday evening proved
quite a success both socially and f-

inancially. The proceeds from the
boxes and ice cream sales amounted
to v$I02.

DR. H. J. BEARD IN

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY

Taking a Special Course.

Citizens of Livermore are Un-

stinting in Their Public Ac-

knowledgement of Dr. Beard's
Excellent Services.

Through the request of Mr. V. L
MalthaWa, Superintendent of the graded

' tad Public schools, Livermore, Ky.,
the following letter is published in be-

half of Dr. Harold J. Reaid, son of Mr
and Mrs Taylor Heard of Hardinsburg.

lKy.,aod who is at present taking a
special course in Kye, Bar, Nose ami
Throat work in the Chicago Univer
sity.

Livermore, Ky., June IMS. BdttOT
jot Bteckenridge News, Cloverpoit, Ky.

Dear K litor: Thinking that a word
concerning Dr. II J. Beard would be of
interest to the many readers of your
paper and to scores of his friends iu
Breckiarldga county. I am acting in
behalf of his host of friends in Liver-
more and McLean county who are
unstinted in their praise of him both as
a citizen and physiciau in writing this
article lor vour paper.

Dr. H J. Heard who has been locat-
ed at Livermore since M0 and who has
rec.-iitl- left to take a special training
in Chicago University preparatory to
enter a greater field of service has heen
so faithfully described as to his life,
character and public service in the re-

marks of the friends wdio kuow him in-li-

ltd) and wtll, both as a citizen ard
a physician that there seems little left
for me to do except reiterate what thev
have said; Iu priv.ite Ufa his qualities
were sociability, kindness anil a getiei.
ousspitit. In prolesional and business
life lu- was a broad minded man with
IM natural common taBte; a man of

positive opinions and hrm convictions
ict he was willing, unless some vital
principle whs involved, to consider
what h-

-' thought might be the sounder
judgement of his frieuds.

1 ne recoroa ot ur. Haard i practice
bear ample testimony to his capacity for
work aud his dispositiou to discharge
his duty. To him, as to every one,
came the call to citizenship; and his
civic pride and active interest in all
movtmeuts that go to the betterment
of a town, county and state speak of
his conscientious work aud willingness
to bear his full share of the burdens of
the community. He figured prominent
ly in all public welfare programs aud
the past five years has been chairman
of the Board of Education in which
place he showed a deep and unselfish
interest iu the Educational welfare of
the poor and well-to-d- o alike and was
uever satisfied with anything short ol
the very best results ofttimes doing
things at a sacrafice on hi. own part
for the beuefit of the public at large.
The good people of Livermore and
neighboiing community speak on one
accord in recogo'zing the great loss
to our town, school aud community in
giving up Dr. Beard. He was a much
loved physician, a maulv man und a
live progressive spirit. We sustain the
loss of a great citizen and our best
wishes go with him in his future work.

(Signed) W. L. Matthews.

Smileage Books on Sale.

"Send thesm a Smileage Book and make
them smile" is the slogan of tbe eight
young girls who are interested in the
smileage campaign which is on in this
city.

These smileage books contain 20
cupons und are selling for the moderate
sum of itl. The Military Bntertait-me- nt

Council has just issued these
cupon hooks and tney are good for any
man in uniform nt any of the yi nation-
al army or uatioual guards camps.
These coupons can be exchanged for a
ticket at all of the theaters, moving
picture shows, lyceums and chautauqua
bureaus of the camps.

Mr. Kdward Gregory has been ap-

pointed the local Chairman of the
smileage campaign and Miss Ray Lewis
Hevser Secretary aud Treasurer.

The other members of the committee
have been appointed from the four
churches name.) : Methodist, Misses
Louise Nicholas aud Jane Lightfoot.
Baptist, Misses I. mise Weatherholt and
Mary Owen Oelze. Presbyterian,
Misses Louise Whitehead and Lelia
Tucker. St. Rose, Misses Dolly Burks
anil Mary o Mattingly.

To Attend League Conference.

The annual meeting of the Louisville
Epworth League Conferance will con- -

IN. W. S, COMMITTEE

MEETING JUNE 28

To be Held in Each School

District. $427,980 Expect-

ed to be Subscribed by Peo-

ple of the County.

The people of this county are expect-
ed to subscribe for and purcliist dur-
ing I9IS War Savings Stamps to the
maturity value of lfy.MS 00 In
Older to distribute this allotment of
War Savings Stamps equitably among
tht various parti of the county, a
quota has betn attigned for each
school district, which wtll be stated at
the opening of the meeting in each
schoolhouse on June 2K.

In order to raise the total amount
from this county, it wtll be necessary
that each school district subscribe the
a ID mount allotted to it. This will not
impute any hurdcu on any person in

the district if each person does hit
duty, and the parsons conducting the
meetings in each school district have
been instructed to insist upon the total
imouut allotted to it being subscribed
before the meetings aie adjourned.

Paul l 'ompton, "'ar Savings Chair-
man for Breckinridge county Kentucky.

Appointed by the State War Sdvirgs
Director James 1!. Blown under the
authority of the Secretary of the
1'nited States T reasury.

vene this year at Ku.sellville. Ky.,
June 17-- The Cloverport League
will be represented at the Conference
by its new president, Miss Mary

who leaves Satnrd.tv for Louis-

ville to visit Mrs Win tiibson for a
few days before going to Kussellville.

Huh-uh- ! Not Me!

(WtUtaai Bereebell la Indl aimpoll. News.t

Co'aa Ah ain't sajin' Ah won't do
Des whut ma country want me to,
But dev's one j b dat Ah fo' .see

Ain't gwine to 'tach itse'f to me
Huh ahl Not me!

Dat's dis h.-a- ahplane stuff No, Bots,
Ah'll bah some othah kin' ob cross,
Lik drive a mule er tote a gun.
But Ah ain't tlirtiu' wif de sun

Huh.uh! Not me!

Kf Ah mus' do a loop de loop,
Let mine be 'rouud some chicken coop;
It aiu'l gwine be up whah de crows
Kin say Ah's trompin' on deir toet

Huh ahl Not me!

It sho' look sweet. Ah don't deny,
To be t. itzin' 'roun' de sky,
But dat's fu' folks dat's in de mood
To pass up love an' gin an' food

Huh-u- h! Not me!

Down heah Ah firs' saw light ob day,
Down heah am whah Ah's gwine t'

stay ;

Folks, Ah don't keer to hab ma feet
('.it too blamed proud to walk de street

Huh-uh- ! Not me!

So, Ah'll des wait till Gab'rsI brings
Dem good ole fashion' angel wings;
Den, as Ah pass de ahplanes by,
In pity Ah'll look down an' sigh

Huh-uh- ! Not me!

Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our deep ap-

preciation to the many friends who
were so exceedingly thoughtful in

their attention ot our daughter and
sister, Josie (iolay, during her illness
and to those who sang so sweetly at
her funeral.

Mr and Mrs. Kd. I'ate
Mrs. Reamer.

New Manager for the Texas.

Since the appointment of Wible L
Mapotber as federal manager of the I..
& N. and the I.. H & St. 1. R R. it
means that for the duration of the war
the two corporations will have one man-

ager lor directing their affairs iu place of

two and consequently Mr. Milton H

Smith, president of the L. & N. and Mr.
R. N. Hudson, president of the L. H. &

St. !.. will be superceeded by Mr

.Mapotber.
It is conceded b many railroad mei

that Mr. Hudson will be retained la
active service on the Texts road on
account of his ability .is s railroad con
structiou engineer, however no otti la

statement has been made iu regent to
tbe new management

It is hoped by the patrons of the L. H

& St. I. that Mr. Hudsou will be re
tamed in some capacity to look after tbe
affairs ot the road he has so ably man
aged for the last several year.

Now is the time to Subscribe
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